Abstract-The investigation of the species composition and ecology of diatoms of modern bottom sediments in water bodies of arctic polygonal tundra in three subregions of North Yakutiya has been carried out. As a result, 161 taxons of diatoms were determined; the determinant role of the depth, conductivity, pH of the water, and geographic latitude in their distribution was confirmed, and two complexes of species with respect to the leading abiotic factors were distinguished. The diatoms of the first complex prefer shallow water bodies of high latitudes with neutral and slightly alkaline water and relatively high conductivity. The second complex is confined to the water bodies of lower latitudes with small conductivity, as well as neutral and slightly acidic water.
Arctic regions are most sensitive to global climate change and Arctic waters are an excellent indicator of a current increase in air temperature on the planet [1] . Reservoirs of the polygonal tundra, the most charac teristic types of aquatic ecosystems of the North Sibe ria, have a small depth (up to 3 m) and a specific ther mal and chemical mode, which makes them extremely susceptible to a climate change. Diatoms live in all sur face waters of the earth; their siliceous cell walls are well preserved in a fossil state, which allows them to be used as biological indicators of changes in the environ ment (temperature, hydrochemical) [2, 3] .
The planktonic diatoms of modern freshwater res ervoirs of Yakutiya have been studied since 1932 [4⎯17] . Fossilized diatoms sediments have been inten sively studied for the last 15 years [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] ; to date, diatoms of lake sediments of Central and Northern Yakutiya (sub and lower arctic zones) are the most studied, whereas high latitude lakes of this region (high latitude Arctic zone at 71° N and above) are still poorly understood. There are only a few details about the New Siberian Islands waters, such as Bol'shoi Lya khovskii [26] [27] [28] and Zhokhovskii [29] , including dia toms of Quaternary period sediments.
The aim of our research is to study diatoms of mod ern bottom sediments of water bodies at the polygonal tundra of three subregions of Northern Yakutiya (Bol'shoi Lyakhovskii island, Oigosskii Yar coast, and the area near Tiksi) using diatom analysis, as well as to define a role of various physical, chemical, and geo graphical factors in a distribution of diatom taxa. This study is a continuation of a series of studies aimed at creating a database on the taxonomy and ecology of diatoms of Yakutiya [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] , which is the basis for the future development of diatom models used for the quantitative paleoecological and paleoclimatic changes and reconstruction in northeastern Russia.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
In July through September 2007, samples of mod ern bottom sediments in permafrost zone reservoirs of the three subregions of Northern Yakutiya were col lected, including 15 water bodies on the southern part of Bol'shoi Lyakhovskii island (73° N, 141° E), 16 coastal water bodies at Oigosskii Yar (across the strait from the Bol'shoi Lyakhovskii Island, 72° N, 143° E), and three water bodies in the vicinity of Tiksi (71° N, 128° E) (Fig. 1 ).
According to climatic demarcation, the investi gated subregions belong to arctic and subarctic zones. The southern part of the Bol'shoi Lyakhovskii island belongs to the arctic climate zone and is characterized by a great difference in the duration of sunlight in summer and winter; the cold season lasts nine months and the frost free period does not exceed 30-45 days. Average January temperatures vary from -32 to ⎯35°C, average July temperatures vary from +6 to +8°C, and the average annual precipitation is less than 150 mm. The Oigosskii Yar coast and Tiksi region belong to the subarctic climate zone. Here, the frost free period is 50-70 days, the average temperature in January is -40°C, average temperatures in July vary from +12 to +14°C, and the average annual precipita tion is 200-300 mm [30, 31] .
Water samples and surface sediment layer taken from each water body are represented by silt or sand material with a greater or lesser proportion of plant detritus.
Chemical analysis identified the type of water in most water bodies as hydrocarbonate chloride with a predominance of magnesium cations. The typification of waters by subregions showed that, for reservoirs of the Bol'shoi Lyakhovskii island and the Oigosskii Yar coast, dominant anions are hydrocarbonate and chlo rides and, for waters in the vicinity of Tiksi, the pre dominant type of water is hydrocarbonate calcium magnesium [32] . According to Alekin [33] , the miner alization of the water of all studied water bodies is characterized as small and the water is very soft. The reaction (pH) of water bodies of the Bol'shoi Lya khovskii island is neutral or slightly alkaline and, for the lakes of the Oigosskii Yar coast and Tiksi, it is neu tral or slightly acid. For water bodies in the vicinity of Tiksi, the lowest values of conductivity and water hardness were recorded ( Table 1) .
The technical processing of sediment samples for diatom analysis was performed using the water bath method [34] in the laboratory of the Alfred Wegener Institute of Polar and Marine Research (Potsdam, Germany). To make permanent slides, we used a high refracting solution Naphrax. The species composition was determined using domestic and foreign data [35⎯39] . The calculation of the valves was performed in parallel transects, up to 500 in a sample, using a Zeiss Axioplan light microscope and immersion oil. The total number of valves was considered as 100%. In the process, photos were taken of the most common species using a scanning electron microscope Ultra 55 Plus Zeiss in the Electron Microscopy Laboratory of the German Research Center of Geological Sciences, Helmholtz Center Potsdam.
Ecological and geographic characteristics of dia toms included the habitat, salinity, pH, geographic distribution, temperature confinement, and water velocity species [3, 40, 41] . The similarity of taxo nomic composition of diatom communities was assessed by the Sörensen index [42] . For the statistical processing of the material, two software packages were used, i.e., Statistica 7 (factor analysis, based on the Spearman rank correlation (r) at the permitted level for highlighting of p < 0.05) and Canocco 4.5. To conduct a factor analysis, we used dominant diatoms (giving 10% or more of the total number of valves in a sample) and environmental parameters (Table 1) . For charting with the dominant species of diatoms, the C2 version 1.3 program was used [43] . Statistical analysis was conducted in the program Canocco 4.5 largely in accordance with the methods of L.B. Nazarova et al. [44] . Diatoms found in at least one lake with a relative number of more than 5% were included in the analysis. According to this criterion, 46 of the 161 taxa found in lakes were sub mitted to the analysis. The method of indirect ordina tion and detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) was used to calculate the length of the overall environ mental gradient veeded to evaluate the relationship (linear or unimodal) between environmental factors in the studied region and the distribution of diatoms [45] . DCA, i.e., data transformed by taking the square root, revealed that the gradient length of axis 1 is 3.46 stan dard deviation units, which determines the possibility of a unimodal ordination method, and the canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) [46] .
In the statistical analysis (DCA) 19 environmental parameters were included, such as water temperature at a sampling time, Secchi disk transparency, the total phosphorus, nitrates, the total iron, etc. listed in Table 1 . The data for these indicators are presented in the article of Wetterich et al. [32] . To achieve a normal distribution of concentrations of nitrates and alumin ium, they were transformed using the logarithm. To test a multicollinearity of a complex of environmental variables variance inflation factor analysis (VIF) was made. Environmental parameters with the values of VIF of more than 20 were removed one by one, start ing with the one that had the highest value of VIF, as long as the VIF values of all remaining factors were below 20. The minimum number of environmental parameters, which significantly explains the variations of diatom data, was then evaluated by the forward selection manual method.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION As a result of the studies of modern bottom sedi ments of 34 water bodies of North Yakutiya, 161 dia tom taxa belonging to 25 genera, 13 families, 4 orders, and 2 classes were identified. This represents 32.5% of the total systematic list of diatoms sediments compiled for the 199 lakes in Yakutiya [25] . The most common species were Eunotia bilunaris (Ehr.) Mills., E. praerupta Ehr., E. tenella (Grun.) Hust., Tabellaria flocculosa (Roth) Kütz., Stauroneis phoenicenteron (Nitzsch.) Ehr., Cymbella silesiaca Bleisch in Raben horst, Stauroneis anceps Hust., Achnanthes minutis sima Kütz., Gomphonema parvulum Kütz ., and Navic ula pupula Kütz. (Fig. 2) . Species that make up 5% or more of the total number of valves in a sample and their distribution in the lakes of the three sub regions of the North Yakutiya are shown in Fig. 3 .
Most of the found diatoms are benthic organisms (73.3% of the total number of taxa). Plankton benthic forms comprise 15.5% and plankton species were the smallest group, 4.3%.
In relation to the water salinity, most of the identi fied species are freshwater oligohalobes (72% of the total number of species), of which a large part are indifferent (53.4%), and a smaller part are halophiles (9.3%) and halophobes (7.4%). The presence of meso halobes (1.9%), i.e., Achnanthes flexella (Kütz.) Brun, Nitzschia levidensis (W. Smith) Grun. in van Heurck. (Bol'shoi Lyakhovskii), and Achnanthes hungarica Grun. (Oigosskii Yar), may indicate a genetic connec tion between lakes located on a low hypsometric level with the sea. The predominance of benthic that is indifferent with respect to the salinity species and the presence of mesohalobes were also noted in studies of L.A. Pestryakova [25] .
Most of the noted species are indifferent to pH (26.1% of the total number of species). Inhabitants of waters with an alkaline reaction consist of 24.8%, most of which are alkaliphiles (22.4%), while some are alka libionts (2.5%); the proportion of acidophiles is 18.6%.
Diatoms of bottom sediments of the arctic waters are presented mostly by cosmopolitan species (36% of the total number of taxa), boreal species account for 11.2%, and arctoalpines make up 9.9%; holarctic and alpine cosmopolitan species were also reported (1.86% each) [3, 40, 41] .
There is information on the temperature diapason for 31 species, 24 of which are inhabitants of moderate temperature conditions, while four prefer cold water and three are eurythermic [41] .
There is only information about water velocity for 39 species of diatoms, species of still (17) and still flowing waters (16) dominate, and species of flowing water are represented by five species; one aerophilic was also noted [41] .
Ecological and geographic characteristics, as well as the proportions of diatom taxa in bottom sediments of the three subregions of the North Yakutiya, are shown in Table 2 .
An analysis of the data shows the smallest number of diatom species in the lakes in the vicinity of Tiksi (63). The absence of mesohalobes and the highest percent age of halophobes, acidophiles, benthic and plank tonic species, arctoalpines, and boreal and holarctic species, as well as prefering cold water species and spe cies of still waters are characteristic.
CONTEMPORARY PROBLEMS OF ECOLOGY
Vol. 5 No. 4 2012 Considerable species richness was observed in water bodies of Bol'shoi Lyakhovskii island (87 taxa). They are characterized by the absence of planktonic species, which may be due to the short period of vege tation because of the high latitude and low air temper atures, as well as a shallowness (0.1-0.6 m). This group of lakes is also characterized by the highest pro portion of halophiles, mesohalobes, and alkaliphiles and indifferent to pH species. Compared with other studied lakes, in reservoirs of the Bol'shoi Lyakhovskii island, the group of cosmopolitans were indifferent to temperature confinement; furthermore, flowing waters and aerophils were most represented.
The greatest number (109) of species of diatoms was found in bottom sediments of water bodies of Oigosskii Yar. In general, diatoms of reservoirs of the region are intermediate between diatoms of waters in the vicinity of Tiksi and the Bol'shoi Lyakhovskii island by their ecological characteristics. Of the char acteristic features, the highest proportion of species were indifferent to salinity and water velocity, as well as the high proportion of alpine cosmopolitans.
A comparison of the species composition of lakes in the three subregions showed the greatest similarity of diatoms of Bol'shoi Lyakhovskii island and the Oigosskii Yar coast (59.5%). The similarity coefficient of diatoms of reservoirs of Oigosskii Yar coast and the vicinity of Tiksi was 41%. The lowest similarity coeffi cient was observed between diatoms of the Bol'shoi Lyakhovskii Island and Tiksi (35%).
CCA with 46 diatom taxa with a relative number of more than 5% in at least one lake (data on numbers of taxa were converted by taking the square root) and 19 environmental parameters showed that they were responsible for 33.8% of the variance of the taxonomic composition of diatoms and 52.5% of the interaction of species composition of diatoms with environment factors (λ1 = 0.327 and λ2 = 0.160). Nine environ mental parameters, i.e., latitude, longitude, Ca 2+ , conductivity, T July , Cl -, HC Na + , and Mg 2+ , had a VIF greater than 20 and, thus, strongly correlated to one another. One by one T July , HC and Ca 2+ were removed from the analysis; then, the VIF of other environmental parameters fell below 20. The remain ing 16 environmental variables explained 32.0% of the variance in the species composition, which suggests that the removal of the three correlated variables do not actually affect the efficiency of the analysis.
The method of the manual forward selection in CCA (Monte Carlo test with 999 randomly drawn per mutations) showed that, among the 16 most important variables that remain in the analysis, the pH, depth, and conductivity form a set of statistically significant environmental variables (p ≤ 0.05), which better explains the variability in the number of diatom taxa in the studied lakes. The eigenvalues of axes 1 and 2 of the three most significant variables account for λ1 = 0.282 and λ2 = 0.106. In total, three canonical axes of CCA explain 22.0% variations in species composition of diatoms in the studied groups of lakes. The pH and conductivity were significantly positively correlated with the CCA axis 1, and the depth was positively and significantly correlated with the CCA axis 2 (Table 3) . With regard to the spatial arrangement of lakes rel ative to ordination axes 1 and 2, CCA has shown that the diatom communities of lakes of the three subre gions of Yakutiya are different from each other, and in their formation different environmental factors are of primary importance. In the lakes in the vicinity of Tiksi (Fig. 4a) , which positively correlated with ordi nation axis 2, the depth of the water body played a dominant role. The weak positive correlation with the depth showed a plankton benthic dominant species Tabellaria flocculosa (r = 0.37) (Fig. 4b) .
The lakes of the Oigosskii Yar coast (Fig. 4a) are grouped on the left side of the ordination; i.e., they negatively correlate with the CCA axis 1 and have a mild positive or negative correlation with axis 2. Dia toms of the lakes are largely benthic species, which (Fig. 4b) . Positive correlation of the lakes of the Bol'shoi Lyakhivskii Island with the CCA axis 1, as well as more pronounced, than among lakes of the Oigosskii Yar, dispersion along the axis 2 suggests that all three of important environmental factors play an important role in the formation of the diatom flora in the subre gion (Fig. 4a) . Diatoms are mostly benthic species developing at somewhat higher values of conductivity (and hence mineralization) with a neutral or slightly alkaline reaction of water, such as Navicula contenta Grun., Achnanthes minutissima, Caloneis baccilum (Grun.) Cleve, Nitzschia paleacea (Grun.) Grun., and Cymbella angustata (W. Sm.) Cl. (Fig. 4b) .
A factor analysis revealed species that show a posi tive correlation with latitude, i.e., Navicula contenta (r = 0.54), Nitzschia paleacea (r = 0.41), Caloneis bac cilum (r = 0.39), and Achnanthes minutissima (r = 0.35). This is partly confirmed by the negative correla tions with air temperature for species Cymbella angustata (r = -0.41), Achnanthes minutissima (r = ⎯0.39), and Navicula contenta (r = -0.36). Species that negatively correlated with latitude were Eunotia septentrionalis Oest. (r = -0.43), E. praerupta (r = ⎯0.39), and Gomphonema parvulum (r = -0.36), which allows one to classify them as a species of lower latitudes. Positive correlations with air temperature were also observed for species Eunotia septentrionalis (r = 0.5) and Gomphonema parvulum (r = 0.42), while a weaker correlation was observed for E. tenella (r = 0.36).
The use of two statistical packages allows one to identify possible environmental factors that lead to the more complete formation of the species composition of diatoms in the waters of the three studied subre gions.
CONCLUSIONS
The study showed that diatoms of modern bottom sediments of the North Yakutiya are numerous and various. Diatoms of the Bol'shoi Lyakhovskii island and the Oigosskii Yar coast are more similar in species composition, while diatoms of water bodies of the Bol'shoi Lyakhovskii island and the vicinity of Tiksi are less similar. The main environmental factors that affect the distribution of diatoms are the depth of the reservoir, pH, and conductivity of water. The latitude that determines their air temperature also affects the distribution of algae in water bodies.
The statistical analysis allowed us to identify two sets of diatom species in relation to the leading abiotic factors. 
